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I wish to thank the various contributors $'ho have helped to nake

up this issue. I also have a couple of articles on hand now. Most of the

a:rangernent was done before !ry holidays. Unfortunately tiile is restricted -

and, for ttrat reason the lrighton Run will be reported- in the next issue.

Len Masser hopes to uake his !'Revs. ard Backfires" a regular

feature. This light-heerted vein has been louch need-ed ' I think'Len is the

roa.n for this job (ae well as the nuxserous other ories).

' W own article and sketches were prepared. in advanee quite a few

weeks ago in order to facil i tate 'getting this issue out.

+++++++++

A REVIE14' OF I}IE DEIIEIOEEI'II IN iUOTOR-EODY DESIGN.

-ry Geoffrey Lehmann.

Quite apart fr-on the progresaive aeveloprcnt in the physical
aspects of boA/ d.esig4, it is interesting to consid.er the social, econo!0ic
and. the national .bagkgrsurnd, whicb ltas the soil that vlas frlitful for auch

.plogress in the field-of transport. More occurred. in the years f89o-1915
than.had oc4uEed. thousands and. thousand.s of years before.

:
For the lurpose of this reviewr..we can see the x0otor cer as a

lrorseless carriage in the year sAy atout 189o:but, by 1900' this concept was
being lost and the qar begen to appear as an individual in its own right.
this concapt conti4ued. to \e d.evel-oped untll 1916r v,rhen a pattern vras reached.
rhich lersisted throwhout the sluggish post-wsr yea.r6 of the Depression.
So, it nqy be seen that there was a phase of uarked develolment followed by
relative stability. T'hese ph&ses were nore or less the sa.ne ' length of ti-roe.

!'or completeness, it is worth x0entioning that following the
uintage,years, there was the period. of recovery fron tbe Depression.
Britain, the Continent .and the U.S.A. each devel-oped styles of, their ov''n

4ation€-l flavour. Ihe U.S.A. eutphasi. sed. streaxolining; centrany €'nd Italy
probably favoured efficieniy, whilst Britain and !'rance appeared to favour
a &ore blended product {:ith traces of streanline, vdith xcodest efficiency and
with considera.ble qonserrrati./e coDfort' fhis erticle is concerned n:ith tbe
yeals L890-1915, so I hope tbat the generalisations. just nade will be onLJr
read. as background.

fhe years 1900-1914 were years of intense nationafisation. They
r,'ere tbe years of .the birth {f the :"ntense industrialisation, and the notor'
lnduEtrf,/ fomed. an integral par.t of tbis. There was probably not e. great
aeal of difference in the priocess onoe the begl,nnings had. been nade. 'It is
DeIl aocepted, that the continent was ahead. of ereat Britain and the U.S.A.,
in fact, a.t firstr U.S.A. se€med io lag consid,e"ably, In Sritain, loary of
the irportant lootor firBs developed f,ron,bicycle factori-es. this develop-
Ioent is a fascinating etory to1d. elsewhere: Ilhat I wish to erophasise is
the change in socla]-. cliroate that occurred. within this industriaJ-i sation
and in relationship to the notor car.
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There was a new prosperity extending over nuch nore of the liiddl-e-

cle"ss. the intense industrialisation meant nore work, nore profits, and lio1'e

people could. afford to bllJr the products of the factories' I do not think ar:y

detailed anal-ysis is necessarf,r in considering why people nay prefer to spend

noney on noto-f cars rather th;n other things when transport itself has afv\tay s

been- a necessity but, fron its very beginnings' the motor has had a fascination

all of its own.

fhe second. point I would mention is the developnent of the

suffragette !0oveuent. Wonen were beconing very vocal'and it is probable that

thry h;d sone degree of j-nfluence in the design refinenents that occurred in

notor bo{y styling.

The thi,rd. point I nention ig that these were the years of intense

national- rivalry. this was muctr nore iuportant in the nechanical aspects of

design, Motor racing d.eve1oped., and there rvere strong. national teajls fighting

for iuprernacy. HoY{ever, at lhe- sane tiine, it v'as realised' that the "public
neeilstr was the factor that would d.ictate the econoloic policies of the develop-

nent of the nodor industry. So, quite aPe"rt froB achieving racing successt

the oairi producers of notlr'rrehicies atternpted to al-so supply the public u:ith

serriceabtre vehicles.

: The years 1890-1916 are prob8.b1y the most interesting of all, frorn

the uotivational point of view. There lYas a nultiplj'city of consid-erations

that influetlced toqy d.esign fron the stage of the borseless carriage to a large

aJr4y of vehicles, fronr ttre s.na1le st single seater Phaeton to the large

Tonneau. The eariiest na.ke of caxs was rea11y quite rall, but they soon

becarae rather Elassive anilr in fa.ct, for a,nr:,nber of yearsr.the-no!o"^tl lt i :: ,,
trea.ted., with great scorn, the cycle ce.r (the essential antecedent ol the lr'gill

.ar). Witl re;a.rd s this, it is interesting to note the ranarks in "The
Autocar" of about 1910. Hovrever, the lighi car was produced and it established

itself as it supplied. the need.s of certain people in the coenunlty' 0n the

other extrene, i-arge Charabanc luses were de-veLoped ' Ihe fact is tiut motor

boay d.esign vras adapted to neet the need's of the purpose for which the vehiale
'was requireal.

hior to 1900, there had been produced quite a large variety of

petrol-driven tricycles. These were supplanted by four-r''hee1 buggy Wpe
irehicles, w:ith undir-the-floor or under'the-seat aotors. However, the birtll

of a new eentulf,/ also ushered in the new 'body arrcangeuents of the notor car'

There was a declded tend.ency to put the notor in front, dn the style of a

wagormette. the front wheels were snaller than the back - sone had features

that were roore advanced. than others; sone cars had steering wheels, but they

wer. by no neans universal; there were stiLl !0any with tillers and bandLe bars,

and th-ese persisted. on soni rna.lces for quite a few yea:rs' Pneurlatic tyres had

alnost entirely replaced. the solid tyrJs by L902. lvith the developnent of

pner.uati.c tyre", tit. front and back wheel-s becane equal in height and, in

leneral,, th-ere ilas a substantiaL lowering of body lines' A page of sketches,

!0€rked- Series n-A", w-i11 illustrate these points.

Fron about f9o2-I9o7, there was a gradual lovrering of the body lines'

Design was getting further aw4y fron the Dotorlsed horse wagonnette' In

g"nuit1, tni vetricles tecare longer ana also there was a turn towards larger

iehioles. Hogd.s were available on nost vehiclesr and. windscr€ens were gxtras'

Ibe general look of the vebicle duting this period of tiae showed rather high

seati w-ith a d"oor to the back seat, but with the front usually open' there was

a 1ow 6onnet and a lorv scuttle which was usual\r of wood. By 1910, the scuttle

had been raised consid.erably, learring the loit bonnet as it irad been in the years

before, Vfind.screens rrere qrrit" 
"on 

ott and the height of the back of the sea't

e,,as begirufng to descend. it i" 
"n 

interesting oc'pari son to look at a 1902

Huntrer- ( i11u;trated.) and the 1910 Riley- fn these years, there- developed a

rqarked interest in protection frcn the weather. Closed Laund'a'ulettes were

produced, and an interestirig exal3rple is that of the 1912 Austin'

191J would seem to be another turning point' At this tine' the

scuttle heighi and the. bonnet becare unified. the wind screen $'as noxnal

equipment; :i.t he.d srooth sides which repfaced the 1a.st traces of the old sffle

t,l^gg/ .ot"lt building. By this tine, body design had reaclred the stage which

was to'remaih l-ittle changed for the next twenty years.

' (Continued on Page 5).
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As this is an article of 

-geroruf 

i"at:-ons, there nust be narn/

exoeptions, sone of wbich lvere alue to the intense individuality and genius

oi-i i l" a""ig"""s, such as Fr€derick f,anchester' on the other hand, in the

u.s;e:; tfteie weie p:roduced, even as late as 1911, notor buggies of a style

nore appiopriate to an era n@e than a decade pe'st'

Earlier' I referred to the fact that public needs influenced the

d.eveloprent of th6 notor industry. Nowhere is this $ore evid'ent than in

irr" 
"t 

-"p" 
and style of body design. There was a persistently incxeasing

respect for convenience, comfort and for the utilita'rj-an requirex0ents'

+++++++++

RNFORT ON I'{MT]NG

The August Monthly Meeting was held on fhursdqy, 2j-rd August'.at

the H.C. Sleigh inenities Rooro. Probably the nost important business iteo

at this Meeting was concerneal w:ith the foroa,tion of a Ne]rcastl-e Sut-branchi

At tbe tine of the Meetir€; the Newcastle $eloberE had not i4vited nembers

oi tn" lt*.g.t"nt Comittei to partake in the fomation of their sub-braroht

in line with the usual- constituiional procedure' Ihe Secretaxy, Jlck landet
was avaiting a reply regarding this natter, as it is desiTable to finalise

the foroan6n or 
-tn-is 

sut-groip ir' the correct waJr as this w'i1I tend to be

a pattern talen for the folrEation of future sub-groups'

The usual corunittees reported on their activities' At this

Meeting, a strrcia]' efforb was nad-e to proroote interest in the !ibre-4/' It

is fropld to lntroduce ]-en4ing to stinula'te activity and interest' ?he

Libra.iian, Martin lrlcCalt!\y, ;ade av&i1ab1e the l-ist of books for lending'

fhis list'and bis notice is 'separately published'

@:'
J. Deixoel of Gosford (19t1 Minera).
i. v""gn"tr.l:.i-co.p""'oi frew zeatand (r9o8 Renault and others)'

Applioati ons for associated oslber+ipl

D. Berthon of EPPing.
J.R. Nurtiren of HornsbY.

Received at this Meeting were requests fox cars for qulte a few

eveBts. These includ,ed the Cooroa Festival bf the Snow, a request fron the

Bexley Nortb coryounity Centre, the 21]w Bli-nd Appeal requesteq tT:. fo: 
1-

picnil at Warwick Fa,rD on 2nd Septenber, the Lithgow Festlval of the Valley
-Procession on Jra Notre&ter, and L request for caxs- fron the ]danllr Council

for the returlr of fania Versta-k. Unf;ortunately, the requests to sone-of

these outings are at very short notice' aird only very ferv nembers coul-d'

ind.icate their intention of participating' trUture events of interest to

ifr. cfr.t are the Barossa valiey Raliy of 15th and 17th x4arch' 195J' and the

2-a6y outing in Queenslana on 13ttt. arrl 14th october, f952'

The Meetirg closed with the presentation of the trophies fron

warv,rick Fa:rB by lvlr. L- Stranger of the Austfalj'an Automobile Racing

Drivers' C1ub. Pevlter ta*aras wele received. by Jeff Vanstone and George
green.

+++++++++++++++

aN ADDBSE!-0N-4Nq EnI g.irFtsARli!

- BY Jacques Hochstadt'

' ihis address x'as given following thq lvlonthly }leetirg' fhe rvord's

were acconpa-rtied by a d.isplay of weapons all very dear to the heart of

I4r. Hochst;dt. Ee tra.ed the developroent of gun powder fron China to

xurope with the assistance gf Marco Polo. He told of Leonardo'E desj"gns

in produoing early carnons and, nore sI]ecifically, he told of natchlock'

"ii"iii"rr. 
uia flitttro.t 

".^pon", 
of Japanese' German and ltalian origin'

Aeongst the d.isp14y were a pair of'duelling pistols' once a gift of lJouis

ft:-fi:oou of I'rinc!. He also showed Irish bl'underbussesr muzzle foading
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peppe4'.-boxes. an4:derringers. ., ... , ,
: . r j . ,  : i . ,  . :1r , . r : i .  !_- . '

,.:rir' :: . l4r. , Hoabstad-!, oorpllrded by telfing us tbat not. onl. y.11ei5e and: snell,
but,.also place oi lroductipn ale oo.!@en betweeE flre armg .and notor cp.gq, .
Sone of the enterprises cahcerned.. ar€ 3.N., B.S.I., HotchJciss; trdinewd,
Stephens and nar5r others.

+ + + + + + +,  + + + + +

. REVS. AI.ID STCKERES.

The tea

that

neara te4 that therer a to. be a nelc veteran in the Foy Een€€e. . 
t Spose her 1l

cut his teeth on e. cranlshaft - providing its a B.M.C. product, of coursei

'aaaa-r ' -  
'  

' :  ' '  ' . .

Jack Jeffriee' monsters. wow: wait until you see the IOCOMOBILO.

Si-eilar noises, Irve heaJd - the death rs.ttles in Co1. Brysonr s flvlPIRn EiGLn
and Jinry Sinpson's pipe.

They tell ne thlit Id: Yabsley ev6n dresms in tr'rencb since he acquired a DeDion
Boutonl

'  ' ' - r -  !  '  .1

:  :  . ,  . : . : ; . .  ,  - - : - : : -

Jack Sloith ii bashirg a1o4g weII with his PACKiRD V12. ----- More Yankee
fa:m nachinerj' appdar:ing every d.!\y.'

ffrey ca11. $t Iordapho-bia 
' 

Bill ifones, qgl-. Bryson' Alec. Hawke' tbe Roberts'
ar8. early roore. A1] nuts, if I ro€J sqy so'

tlbatts haBpened. to Aarisn Gariettr s CgOqm. Cbn*-i-ng around that old castle he
has recently built et Castlec.'ag, f guess.



The Picnic/Gvap/clrkhana Dqy beld at lane cove National Park on

Sundqyr'26tb August, was enioyed by all wlo attended.. Although only eleven
veteran cars trrched out for this event, there were about tlventy members
with'their fanilies in nodexn carq. Ne-wcastle as usua:'I wa"s well
represented. by the Barl-ows-Thoroasr s-Newn€ns-Hepworths. Bob NenJxoan dxove
his Talbot d.own to take away the Gymkhatta hize.

George Creents Cxossley had its first shovring after undergoing
extensive xestoration, erd Peter McKeown looked very pleased with hinself
at tlre wheeL.

The vetefan cars attenAing lvere:-

Bruc e Robertrs Ford. rTr with Dad driving.
Len Sheen in the Huober.
A.1len loy was driving George Greenrs Vauxhall. George hinself drove the

4-cylind er DeDion.
Peter McKeon d.rove the Crossley.
Ron Craze had his B.S..A. there.
Bil l Dudley in his N.A,c.
Jeff Vanstone with his Metallurgique.
Roy larreLl drove his Fj-at.
Bob Newuan in his falbot.
Jack Dance had the. f€mily. wj-th him in their Talbot.

A fevr " siaps" changed. hands, and a few "dealsl are to be conpleted
at a future d.ate.

A11 and all, a good dqy.

- Jack Snith,
Arblic Relations Officer.

++++1"+++

III SEIJ4NIOUS

Public Relations Officer reports that -

George Burton's 1915 Dod.ge roadster has had. a complete engine
reconditj-on a"s well. as extensj-ve work on gear box and diff.

lfex. Hawke's Overland Tourer is now in the final stages and
this very nice cajt should. be seen in tbe not too d.istant
f\ture.

Ben Bronks "T" Ford is another car 11'e wil l be seeing shoztly.
Ben is busy paintir€ the body and dolng some final iobs on the
chassis.

Yiredding Bells rang for Jack Smith ard ldaxy Jackson.

-7-

the Club extend.s its sincerest syropathies to the rElations of Bill
Nicholson who passed away in the Page Chest Pavilion (R.P.A. ltospital)
Irid.ay, 7th sept@ber.
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rhe rorlorinc oo ooJilo-r" I'il,- club nernbers rree ror.  tus a v4vtrrr ,6 uvvA

a period.of one r0onth and rsust be returned. at the folLowing general lieeting'
!'ailure to do so ru'i 11 cdst the borrorcer 7/6 vntj,l. the book is returned. The
ribra:'y wil-1 be open frcn'(.lo p.rn. to 8.bo'p.n. on general neeting nights.

T]II,!

Motoring Cavslcad.e
Continental Sports CaJs
The Stoly of Braoklar)d B
Ta?go Florlo
Hcffy Ford.
Edwardian Cars
Catalogue of 1912 Cars
50 yeaxs of Br:eokland s
10 years of Motor Racing 1895-1905
tr'roro Veteran to Vintage
Motoring Entente - Sunleolll, Talbot' Darracq
llvheels to tr'ortune
Eright wheels RoUing
Rolls! Man of Speed
Veterans of the Road
The Conplete i,,iercedes Story
the Anti-que Autoutobile

Genevieve
The Story of Australian l'fotoring

++ + + + ++ + + + ++ + + +. f  + + + + + t  t+ l -  + + + + ++ + + + + + + + + + +

FoR S.I[,3. llt4l'iTD & lOR XXCH/J{GE '

wanted.: 2 Universsi- ( straight side4,/beaded tjdge) rios, and J lock rings, 
-to

suit 24' wheels. -[1so aqr photos of ]-9L].-I2 Model v "extension lront

coupe", Baker ELectric (eigit Trinaows). Contact J'L' Jonest 28 High-

, 
worth Avenue, 3ex1eY. ' .

],ost: !. Deinel of Gosford. lost a B'aSs ResI-view Mirror at the July Monthly

Meetins' n" "":t.u ::":":":'.":.'I:i":t:"."" 
""'"'

EV,,ENTS

SEPIBiIBffi 29TII & lorH & octonER Isr.

The Northern Rs.1ly sponsoreA by the Mqyfield T,ionst club and Cold'en tr'leece of the

Newcastle area wj-1L be heLd. The relevant clrcul.ars were sent out a nonth ago'

oclllmR 5IH.

The Waratah Spring Festival

al!.fr'rplfD I ?rr!{:v!::::.-.:z=:,

Ttris is the d.ate of the Club's nain charity outing. Tiris year it will be held'

toagsist thefuinceHenryf lospi ta l .Thed.etai lswi l lbenadeavai lableinthe
next few d4rs.

++ + ++ + + + + + + + + + + +

AUTI{OR

- l  . -
. l jenl . ley,  r ; , . r .

Bod.dy, IViUian
Boddy, Wiui€n
Brad.ley, W.3.
Caldvqel,l, Cy
Carter, Ernest
Cllrmer, FloYd
Gardner, Charles (nd. )
Jarott, CharLe s
Karslake & PoneroY
Karsl.a.ke & Nickols
Leasor, Jaaes
Melton & PurdY
Meynell, Lawrence
Nagle, l l izabeth
Nitske, 1{.
Nijion, St. John
Pur4y, Ken.
\ / ru. te,  J.u.
Winser, K,

I
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